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F.DO/2016-KVS(BPL)

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

Dated: 27108/2076

Dear Principals,

office letter No. F. F.g2-I/1S-KVS(BPL)
edule finally fixed for Regional Social Science
Camp 2Ol6-L7 /Language Competition has
that this is an activity of the year involving
increased number of children, owing to the ranguage competiti,on clubb-ed.
I request you to take up the assignment in true spirit, arrange for the needful
facilities and travel arrangements to_ q rro Regional venue. you may immediately
liaise with the venue principal fixed
_for the iegional level utra "tt"trge for the
participation of your children as per rules.
The event demands littte more of
you witl. a better sense of meaning and
as outstanding principals and given meani

provide
ognrzed

I have known you for the lasi two years; and I have experienced you all
employ vastly performing abilities, alwayg focusing on goal ana perrormirrg. yor,
ever eager to take up the responsibility. You can achiev- anything you
"r.
set your mind
to, which you have proved on various occasions in the past.
Please aclceowledge immediately promising the event shall go
excellent way, with no mismanagement at a I at anv level.

in the most

The Principal
All Kendriya Vidyalayas
Bhopal Region
Copy to:

1. Sh. Sunil Shrivastava, Assistant Commissioner, KVS, RO, Bhopal & the event
Officer Incharge with the request to ensure that the event'goes the best

performed way. Also he may visit he Regional Venue and oversee
the whole
event and report. His role as officer incharge performed at excellence shall
be

2'

respected.
The Principal, KV Bairagarh (Regional Venue) with the request to ensure
that
all required arrangements are made and the event goes the best possible way.
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